Wheaton Will Boy~o11
Water111an-Norton Cab
Protest Begins Immediately
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EXTRA!

We Support... Rebellion Against Monopoly:
News supports the Liberal Union's boycott of Norton
Cab Co. We urge all Wheaton students and faculty members
to cooperate in the boycott. Do not call Norton or Waterman
taxis. Bus service on weekends will be provided by William
Rocha of Norton for the duration of the boycott. If you need
cab service when the buses are not running, contact the
Liberal Union r epresentative and she will arrange transportation either by coordinating cabs or by recommending a
Wheaton student to take you to Mansfield free of charge.
We must prove to Norton Cab Co. that Wheaton is selfs.ufficient and is not dependent on Andrew Bennett to leave
Norton.

Students Discuss Service,
Fare, Attitudes of Cab Co.
The foUowing statem.ents were
oollected by members of the Liberal Un.1011, cmd News staff from
oorious students who have had
unpunsant expeneiwes witl~ t#l.e
~aterman Cab C<nnl!°'ny. The_Y
illustrate the necoss,ty for tlus

had five Wheaton students to
transport, the dispatcher ordered
him to leave the other three girls
for another cab. Thus we all b ad
to pay 75¢ or $1 each instead of
45f for the trip from Mansfield to
Wheaton."

Students Oro-ian
.
l'::J ·
ize
I

The Wheaton Liberal Union is
organizing a complete boycott of
Andrew Bennett's Waterman or
Norton Cab Companies which opera tes as a virtual monopoly of
Wheaton service. If the boycott
is to be effective, every Wheaton
student and faculty member must
shun Andrew Bennett's service.
The boycott is effective tomorrow,
Friday, Feb. 19.
Traditionally, there arc three
ways to reach Mansfield and the
trains to the "outside world" from
Wheaton: 1) bus on Friday afternoon and Saturday mornings; 2)
cab when there arc too few students to warrant a school bus; 3)
student cars. The Liberal Union

rave l

'T'.
_i

is orgamzmg each of these means
Sign-up in Cage by Frid
of transportation.
,
ay of
mornmg
for these buses. Place
departure will be listed in Cage.
Mr. Bennett will be asked not to
send buses tomorrow or Saturday
The Liberal Union letter lists
to transport Wheaton students to
telephone
numbers and rates of
the trains. His service will be
taken over by William Rocha a cab companies other than Norton
Norton resident, who operate~ a (Waterman) which can service
school bus and limousine service Wheaton students to Mansfield or
in Foxboro. Peggy Remington, Attleboro or other points. Nowr.
CGA bus chairman, has announced wishes to note: 1) Taunton cabs
the following buses this weekend: will cost nearly $4 since they
charge on basis of Taunton to
Friday 5 p.m. to meet:
Mansfield; 2) Houle's Cab which
5:44 Boston; 5:51 Prov.
has the franchise at Attleboro is
Cit}'. Cab of Attleboro; 3) Ideal
Sat. 8:50 a.m.
Taxi of Mansfield provides one cab
9:13 Boston; 10:22 Prov.
-rates Sl.75 for one person; $2.20
11:15 a.m.
shared by more than one passenger
11:59 Boston; 11:39 Prov.
-phone number 339-8300.

. A student shuttle service is bemg established for the duration of
the boycott. Leaflets are being
d1strib~ted today to all students
requesting volunteers to dri\'c their
boycott.
fellow students to Mansfield. No
fares may be charged students by
One Wheaton student reports
Several of the students who go
stuclents
or else we can br accused
The
Wheaton
Liberal
Union
deplores
the
unfa·
t·
f
missing her train which was to to Catholic mass on Sunday report
,
u- prac ices o
· a d vantages of running a taxi service illegally.
connect her with 'a plane leaving that Waterman's comes t.oo early N orton (Waterman s) Cab Company. We dcc1·y the un f air
from Boston, because a Water- and will not wait for the glrh. who the comp~ny has taken because of its exclusive franchise with th N
This volunteer system can also
man's cab did not pick her up. She aro roady at the time for which Haven railroad. In protest w e hereby demand tL boycott of Norto:
had called the cab company sev- the cab was s1>ecUied. They usuu.1- C~rnpuny bJ the ent!re Wheaton Community. T he boycott wilJ be •in be used to pick up students at
trus week-end and w11J continue until the following requests h
beg
Mansfield Station. Arrangements
eral times to find out where the ly pick up the girls after mass, but met.
ave en
should be made before leaving
cau was and each time the dis- often half an hour late.
Wheaton.
patcher said that the cab was on
1) lower and uniform rates.
"One Sunday night at least a
2) a policy of non-discrimination to uc followed by the comits way.
dozen Wheaton girls got off the
pany's drivers.
Any student who cannot,contact
"No cabs came last Sunday to train at Mansfield and got into the
31 equal ,sharing of the cab fare by all passengers to or from a cab other than Norton C\Vatertake Wheaton girls to the 10 a.m. taxis there. There ~as. plenty of
thP v., hcaton campus regardless of whether they arc stu- man) should call 285-3265 between
Mass at St. Mary's although such room for one more gll'l ~ our cab
dents or not. T he campus includes all college-owned prop- 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. This private
cabs have been called for each and the1:c were scv~ral gll'ls left at
crty and the buildings thereupon.
student phone will be manned durSunday. When Waterm.u.n'i; was the s tation to wait for . the next
'.1 reduced and equitable price when the cab company finds Ing those hours by student voluncalled, they said there was no 10 trip. When I told the driver !here
1t ~cccssary for one cab to make stops outside a 1-mile tcers who will coordinate all stua.ru. Mass. The priest said, how- was room for ?ne more, he said. ~e
rad1us of the Wheaton campus in the course of a singlet . dent shuttles.
Volwiteers a.re
ever, that the
a.ro. Mass was would determine how many gll' s
5) an honest policy in answering queries about othrr Nor~:~ needed t-0 "bell-hop"-COntad Cit10
held as usual. Due to waterman'• went in that cab, not the students.
Co. cabs requested fo, the same times and
.
.
ti Allsup In Clark. Volwiteer dri·
same direction.
going 10 the vers !i!hould submit name and
failUl'e t.o appear at the appointed 'W_hen we got to Wheaton_ he was
preferred hours to Terry Alexander
tlrne the girls milsed :Ma,l,S."
still rude and. thrc~v my skis on ~he
'
grc,und, luckily without damaging
or Jenny Connor.
The Liberal Union urges all members of the Wh t
C
· thc fo II owing
·
ea on ommunthem."
1·t y• t o use
cab companies instead
f wa t erman's
.
·
o
Cab
A Waterman's cal> was fifteen
Additional notes: Mr. Rocha's
AttIeboro City Cab
CA 2-5000 $2 50 from Wh t
·
minutes late in picking up a stuCovell Cab
CA 2_0770 $ 2:00 from
e~
Att!.eboro bus at the request of the student
Several students ha,·e called
dent. She had to catch a train and \\loterman's when their cabs have
committee will meet the last train
Pleasant Cab CA 2-0771 $2.00 from
so grabbed a ride with a Wheaton been late, only t-0 be told that they Taunton Broadway Taxi Service
from Boston and the last train
45¢ 1st milc-student who was passing by at never ordered a cab.
from Providence on Saturday and
824.-5832 40¢ after for every mile
that time. When the girl trying
Sunday nights. Students particiCentral Cab Co 824-6901 45¢ per mile
to catch the train arrived at the
pating in the boycott should look
Checker Cab C~. 824-5831 45¢ per mile
Mansfield station she took out her
"Waterman Taxi told me I could
for his bus and refuse to use Mr
City Cab Co.
824-4055
wallet. At that' time the student share a cab to Mansfield if any
339· 8811 $2.00 from Wheaton to Mansfield Bennett's conveyance. Buses will
who was driving the car noticed a other Whea ton students called to Mansfield Bill's
meet the following trains:
Waterman's taxi cab driver taking g" to the same train. I was called
. The Librral Union would a lso like to call attcntio t t' b
dcwn her license. When she asked for alone, no students were picked scn•1cc every hour from Providence to Attleb
_n The
nc bus
us
ell .
·11 .
oro f or 7-;,¢
Saturday:
him what he was doing, he replied: up at other stops on c~mpus, yet . ·1,t·hc1· 'cv1 s1gna1·l for a ~ab to take you to Wheaton. We will also post
Leaves Boston-11 :45 p.m
"Do you have a license to run a when I reached the s tation, I met m
e age a 1st of girls with cars who have offer d
.
Arrives Mansfleld-12:29 a·m.
cab company?" He was referring three other Whea ton g irls who had rangenwnts for Friday and Saturday husses have be c to dr1v~. Arno trains from Providence
to the fact that the girl had taken been transported by Waterman to William Rocha to meet Mansfield trains.
en made with Mr.
will be met (last one leaves
out her wallet as if to pay the the same train, leaving the campus
5:20)
Susan Schot•h
student driver. However, he had the same time I did. I was charged
Susan Sherk
no proof that this girl was actually full fare, but they had a chance to
Clttl Allsup
Sunday:
going to pay the student driver as share the cos t, although I had e~money had not yet exchanged plicitly asked to share a cab if
Leaves Boston-11:45 p.m.
Arrives Mansfield-12:25 a.m.
hands. She might have been tak- possible."
cxhorbita nt price of a cab going to with one door tied on. Three girls
Leaves
Prov.-11 p.m.
ing out her wallet to pay for the
"Waterrnnn'i. picked me up In Wesleyan. She called Waterman's were left behind because they
Arrives Mansfleld-11:20 p.m.
train ticket. He was making a thP morning to make a train a.t to get an estimatr of the trip's could not fit into the cab.
false accusation.
Mansfield. Rather than drlvlng cost. She was told SSO. Just as
A t.eacher from Honse In th
Finally, Mr. Rocha will transport
"Last year
took a cab from straight to the station, tl1e ta.xi s he declined to use the cab she
Pines, who got out on the Wh toe Cc1tholic girls to Mass Sunday as
I
l'tfansfleld with several Norton res- driver went off the route t-0 pick wa~ told a deal could be ~ade.
campus, was forced to paye\h: a volunteer service. Contact Paula
ldenn,, all of whom were delivered u 1, another man. I barely nu1de But she insisted she did not want
same rate as lf she had taken the Stoppa to determine time and
to their homes before I was and the traln. I was charged full rare the ca_b. She called another com- cab by herself.
place of departure for 8, 9, 10 and
Who were charged full fare. 1, t-0o, of $2.20 plus tip, but It Reemed the pany m ~orton, and they quoted
11 a.m. Mass.
was charged the full fare when I man wa.'i a friend of the driver and her a price of $30. The cab s he
was left at Wheat.on.''
didn't have to pay. On tho return then ordered turned out to be a
A Wh t
trlJ> that afternoon, I almost had limous ine owned by Waterman's Watt?rmae~ on bstudent ordered a
A student who ,,isheo; t-0 leave
to cut an Eni:-llsh clMS because the and
she
had
to
pay
$80.
She
did
.
n s caWhe
for four
t k
h
arrived
late
th girls.
. 1 It campus now ha.'i three alternatlves:
"A friend of mine and I took a taxi dro\'e to East Mansfield t-0 n o now t at Norton and Water- .
·
n
e gir s got 1) slgn-up In the Cage t
mto the cab it lurched backwards uJed bus to Mansfield; ; ;
Waterman cab from the Mansfield Jea,·e another woman pMsenger, man cabs are the same.
and. fumrs came pouring out of the cab other than Norton (\Vaterstation several weekends ago. even thoug-h I was the first one In
There were three other Wheaton the cab."
One Wheaton c;tudent ordered engme. They had to find a Whea- man). Note: Bill's Is only avoJJgirls at the s tation who wished to
1the Volkswagon bus for seven girls ton student to take t hem to the able nights and weekends; S) call
share our cab but when the driver
Another student told about the for 4 p.m. At 4;45 a cab appeared s tation.
285-S265 for student shuttle &er-vice.
notified the <lispatch center that he

Liberal Union Demands
Waterman Cab Boycott
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